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Th€Editor'sDesk
Andy Madow

You can tell spring is on its way iust
by checkingout the tardening eventson
the calmdar. By the time you rcad this,
the Home and GardenShowwill have
comeand 8one.Thele-sno sulei sign of
sPnng!
Next comesthe annualMGCM
outing at the Dayton s.Bachmnan's
Flower Showon March 22.Detailsare on
the front pageof this issueof tl\e Spray,s)
I won't wastespaceon details.Get your
leservation form arld checkin to Mel
Anderson ritht away. It will be a supe!
time.
Justa few weekslater (April 9) is the
Spring Gardenint Seminarput on by the
Fifth District of the MinnesotaState
Horticultwal Society.MGCM'SDuane
Johnsonis handling registations and Frcd
Glasoeis a featured speaker.Therewill be
workshopt Master Gardenersavailableto
answerquestions,and booksand plants
for sale.Call Duaneat 8244295rt yott
haven't leceived a regrsbatlonfonn
On ADril 30.MGCM membeEwill
be celebratingArbor Day by planting 15
Herita8eRiver Birch durnps and 10
Buttonbushshrubsat Birch Pond in
TheodoreWith Pa*. Make sureyou
wear your boots,asit's likely to be muddy
yet. Plus,Park Boad horticulturist Mary
Maguirc Lerman haspomised to give us
a tour of the renovadonsgoing on at the
Quaking Bog areaadjacentto Bilch Pond.
Finallt our annual Plant Saleand
Auction comeson May 10.Auction Chair
Bob Stepanpromisessomenew items,but
says"only thosepresentwill know what
they are." If there'ssomethingspecialyou
wallt to bid on, call Bob with suggestions
at56G9176.

Coming
Attractions
March 22- 5:00p.m.
Daytonls-Bachman:s
Flower Show
Dinner in the Sky Room
Tour Show,8th Floor Auditorium
Downtown Da)4on'sStore
8th Streetat Nicollet Mall
Apdl5-7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
Eldon Hugeletr'sHouse
April9 - 8:30a.m.to 1:30p.m.
Spring Gardenint Seminar
MSHSFifth Districi
RobbinsdaleCommunity Ed. Center
4139Re$nt Avenue North
April 12- 5:00p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting
lake Hariet United Methodist Church
49th and ChowenAvenueSouth
Apdl30 - 9:00a.m.
MGCM tubor Day Planting
Birch Pond,TheodoreWirth Park
TheGardenSprsyis ptb|tshed monthly
by the Men'sGardenClub of Minneapolis,Inc., {or its membersand
friends. The Men'sGardenClub of
Mirmeapolisis a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organization.
Editor...................Andrew
J.Marlow
Birer!Chuck
Staff...........................8d
Carlson,Dale Fisher,Carol)'n
t{ayward, Mary Ma}nard, Derril
Pankow,Merle Pulley
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The
President's
Report
ClydeThompson,
Prcsident,
MCCM
Winter Wonderlandis in lull bloom
along with florist shopsas I write this iust
beforeValmtine's Day. Until I took up
crosscountry skiin& I neverappreciated
the beautyor stillnessof a pine forestin
the middle of winter. Every variety of hee
and bush has its own kind of winter coat,
often sharingit with somefurry friends.
But the rcal harbingerof spring is the
colorful swelting buds oI trees,especiatly
the rcd maple treebuds. Thafs nature's
Suaranteethere is more to come.
An interestingstudy is what your
Frennials, shrubsand treesare doing all
wintei, eventhough you aren't out
watedng and feeding them.They are
8efting ready for the sprint show!
Speakingof the spring show - be sure
you go, March 22nd you know, to the
armual gatheringfor the Day.ton'sBachman'sFlower Show.I will be down
south, wandedng through the magnolia
aIld azaleagardensof SouthCarolin4 so
take somepicturesfor me,

SummerTour
Help Needed
by Davelohnson,
Chah,Tout Commiaee
Canhistory repeatitself?We are
going to try to makeit happen.
In 1992,a public toul of
MGCM gardenswas conductedin conjunction with the celebrationof our 50th
anniversary,It was very successful.
Attendancewas dose to 1000people.We
raisedenoughmoneyfor six 91000
scholarships.Our tour promotedgardening and brcught severalnew members
into our club.
Our 194 tour on July 9 and 10will
requirea commitrnentfrcm every member
of MCCM. We are off to a good start.
Andy Marlow has ticket and poster
Iormatson his computer.I havea cornmi!
ment from Wendy Lubovich for promotion of our toul on channel5, Sinceour
1992tour many peoplewanted to know if
we plannedto do one annually, so the
intercst is there.
Thanksto everyonewho volunteeredto serveon the Tour Committee.
Our tust meetint will be March 8 at 7:00
p.m. at C-alvaryLutheranChurch,7520
GoldenValley Roadin colden Valley.

Memberlnformation
Renewing Member
tim Tuff
8541ThomasAvenue South
Bloomington,MN 55431
Homephone:
88f{830
Phone Number Coirection
l,any Bagge
Homephone:
445-2438
Businessphone: 23-1140
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Monthly
Program
Report
by EdBiten
"The sun,the moon and the stars
would havedisappearedlong ago,had
they happenedto be within reachof
prcdatory hurnanhands." This rcmark of
British psychologistHavelockEllis might
have servedas a fitting inhoduction for
our Febnraryspeaker.Lisa Muell€r,
Endantered SpeciesProtran Managerfor
the MirmesotaDepartrnentof Agdcultue
and a former employeeof the NaturE
Conservancy,delivered a wake up call for
everyoneconcemedwith preservingour
native landscape.
The Nahrre Conservancyis a conservation organizationwith a very focused
mission;to identify, protect and rnanage
the b€stremaining examplesof plant and
animal conununitiesin our natural world.
It has a shong interestin protecting
natural diversity on a global basis,not just
in Minnesota.Lisa hashad a long time
fascinationwith whooping cranesand
endorsesthe comment ry of Smithsonian
biolo8ist ThomasI-oveF, who says,
"Conservationis sometimesperceivedas
holdint whooping cranesin hi8her esteem
than people,but the choiceis not between
wild placesor people,igs betweena rich
or impoverishedexistencefor nran,"
What lr1€joy and other are talking
about hasbeentermedan "extinction
crisis." More than 600hillion yearshal€
beeninvestedin strearnliningorganisms
to fit their environment.We stand to lose
this tremendousinvestmentin gmetic
diversity and variability in lessthan a
cmtury. ln fact, Lovejoy hassaid that all

of the great environmental batdes will be
won or lost in the decade we just entered!
Althouth fiany arpe that extinction is a
natural phenommor! the critlcal factor is
the rate of extinction of plants and animals
we are seeing on awo d wide basis.
Biolo8ists estirnate that human
beings usurp, direcdy or indirectlt 407. of
each yeals total biological production.
There is hardly a place on earth where
people do not lo& pave, spra, drai&
flood graze, fisl! plow, burn, ddll, fill or
dijmp. There are no life zones, with the
poseible exception of the deep ocean, that
we are not detrading. In Lisa's words,
"The act of destoying whole associations
of plants and animals before we have
understanding of the unique biolodcal
and functional roles they play and what
benefits they have to offer, has been
compared to buming a book before ifs
aead."
Sorneof the benefits we derive from
wild plants ind animals include 1) food,
2) breeding disease resistant crops, 3)
derivation of medicines. 4) altemative
crop varieties (e.9., res€arche$ are studying purple cone flowers becausetheir
s€€dshave a higher oil content than
commercially grown sunflowers), 5)
wetland systems as filters of human and
animal waste, 6) beauty and 7) biological
contol organisms.
Lisa tave us an overview of the
maFr tt?es of vegetation in Minnesota as
shown on rnaps prepared ftom original
land surveys in the mid to late 1800s.
Three 9?es occur in roughly diagonal
bands from southwest to northeast and
were shaped by differmces in soil, climate
and glacial land fonns.
The Arrowhead area was comprised
of red and white pinet arld continues to
be called the boreal or northem conilerous
forest. It was almost completely logged by
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MeetingReport

Board
Meeting
Notes

Continuedfrotn page4
the tum of the century and is now made
up of younger aspenalld birch hees.
TheTall CrassPrairie coveredthe
southwestemcoiner and westem 1/3rd of
the state.The original 18million ades has
beenreduc€dto about 100,000acres,or
lessthan 17oof the original acreate.
The Maple-BasswoodForestformed
a transition zonebetweenthe prairie and
the boreal forest.It was a rich forestof
prima:rily naple, basswoo4 oak and elrn.
This is the most threatenedplant cornmunity in the stabe,with lessthan 1/10th of
1%of the original forestrernaining.
Minnesota'schapterof the Nature
Conservancyhas identified three landscapeaieasasbeing top prioritiesi the
Northern Tall CrassPrairie in the northwestein comer of the state;the North
ShoreHighlands alont the noth shole of
hke SuFrior; and the Big Woodsin the
southeastquadmnt. Theorganizationuses
hultiple approachesto landscap€prctection that involve stratesiesof identificatiory protectionand ste;ardshiD.
-Usa
also recountedthe four planS in
Minnesotathat are fedenlly-listed as
endangeredor thrcatenedl
. MinnesotaDwarf Trout Lilv.
found oily in southeastemMinnesotaand
flow€rs in late April and early May
. Leedy'sRoseroot,a relative of the
JadePlant,is found on limestonediIls in
Olnstead and Fillmore counties,and
flowers in mid-June
. Prairie BushClover bearspale
pink flowers in August and is found on
hill prairies in the southempart of the
srate
. Westsn I,rairie FrineedC)rchidis
found in wet depressionsin-theprai.ie of
the westen and southeastemDortionsof
the stateand flowers in early July.

At thefuFebruarymeetiry, the MGCM Boardof
Drectols:
. approvedSpadeOub
and Rookieof the Yearhonoreesfor'1993
' aPFoved a fundraising public gardentour for
July 9 and 10to be organized
by a committeechairedby
DaveJohnsoowith the
proceedsto be usedfor MCCM
Scholarships
. voted to mor€ the starting tirne for
MGCMdinnermeetintsto 6:30p.m.
effectiveat the Septembermeeting.
. discussedthe idea of bulng a
slide projectorto useat meetingsand for
showingTCOA/MGCA slide shows,
which havebrought over 98000into the
club beasury.Referredthis item to the
PhotoFaphy CommitteeIor input.

MeetingReport
Continuel
Lisa maintainssheis an ecolosistbv
training but a gardenerby heredity;She'
derlartedfrom the more technicalpart oI
her presentauonto teaseus with a short
selectionof slidesillustating spring
ephemerals,beautiful wiunowers and
percnnials.
A snowyFebruaryevening
tumed out to be the Derfecttime to see
SmallWhite Ladyslippers,Purple Cone.
flowers, Butterfly Milkweed and evenOld
Man's Whiskels.Obviously Lisa leamed a
lot while planting her mom's flowers.
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1994 MGCM
Scholarship
Announcement
The Menls GardenOub of Minneapolis
(MCClvO will be awarding a scholarship
to a student of horticultue in 1994.
MCCM wil award at leastone$1,000
scholarsNpto a student or students
interestedin a careerin horticult$e,
landscapingor relad professionalarca
MGCM is a goup of men and women
interestedin gardenin& homelandscap
ing alld improving the communitiesin
which we live. This scholarshipwil] be
awarded to a student who hascareergoals
consistentwith the interestgof the Men's
GardenClub of Minneapolis.
CRITERIAOF APPLICATION

AND AWARD
1 - Studentmust be a residentof the State
of Mimesota.
2 - Studmt must be acceptedor cuEendy
enrolled at a schoolwithin the Stateof
Mirmesota. The curriorlum must be
accrcdid or fonnalized.
3 - Studentmust havea dexnonstrad
careerintercst in areassuchas home
gardenin& greenhousernanagementor
landscaping.
4 - Applications must be postmarkedno
later than May 1, 1994.A comrnitteeof
MGCM will choosethe wimer and award
the scholarshipby August 1, 1994.

5 - Finalists may be interviewed at a date
and location to be determined.
5 - Financial data, a$, gender, Iace or
religion will not be considercd in awarding tNs scholarship.

INFORMATION REQUIRED
WITH THE APPLICATION
A -A tully completedapplicationform.
B - A lettexof rcconunendationfrom an
individual (non-family) knowledgeable
aboutthe applican(s hortrcultural experierce and goals.
C - A lette! of rccomrendation frcm an
individual (non-family) knowledgeable
about :he applicangspeFonal chamcter.
D -Other information the applicantdeems
aPPropnate.
E - A statementindicating to which
institution addressthe s.holarship funds
should be s€nt.
Applications and Equ€sts fo! inJonnation should be adalressedlo:
MGCM Scholarship
c/o Kellt Petterson
908EastRiver Terrace
Mirmeapolis,MN 55414

e
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Men'sGardenClubof Minneapolis
1 994 Scholarship
Application
NAME:
ADDRESS:
STATE:

HIGHSCHOOL:

TlPl

GRADUATION DATE:

SCHOOLOF ENROLLMENT:
HORTICULTT'RALAREA OF STUDY:
PRESENTACADEMIC STATUS:
CL]}!{ULATIVECPA:

EXPECTEDGRAD. DATE:
TELEPHONENUMBER:

I ) Descibe your education/career goals.

2) Describethe specifichorticultural program in which you arc/will be eniolled.

3) Descibe your personalhorticultuEl o(periencesarld any group involvements.

4) Wlty do you wish to pursue a career in horticulture or related areag?

Signature
This completedapplication,along with the required inforrnation (s€eannouncementletter) must be
provided by a[ applicants. Only thosethat meetall the diteria and provide all infomation will be
considered.Pleaseuseadditional paper asnec€sslt{r.
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by ChuckCarlson
The Chestnut
After receivingthe ffustseedcatalogs
for the year I said to m'.self I wouldn't
start any seedsin the basementthis year.
But by the time I looked through the
catalogs,I ha1€a list of items to try. Not
only that but Henry Orfield and I spent
sometime selectingplants foi this yea/s
Community (Fragrance)Gardenand this
added to my list. I gue$ iys all part of the
garneto which we gardenersget addicted.
After you tet thosenew flowers and
v etablesgowin& I wallt to urge all of
you to takesornepichrresof lhesewonders.We needmore entriesin our second
annual photo contest.And, Henry needs
somenrorecompetition.Last year was my
first try in any contestand I found it an
enjoyableexperience.Not only that but by
participating I becamebetteracquainted
with sorneof our members.It could also
be a steppingstoneto the photo contestof
our umbrella club, The Gardenersof
America.You could get somenational
exposurcor nraybeevenone oI your
pictures on the calendat.
Participationis the nameof Ole
game.We havea nunber of cornmitteesin
our club which ca! useyour expertise.
Though I thorougNy enFy the montNy
meetings,one can really get more out of
the club by working with the other
members.One canalso pick up a few
iewelsof gardeningwisdom from these
elposures.
This year wagalsomy fiIst Ey in
exhibiting in the flower and vegetable
show, This, too, proved well worth the
effort. IJ I can win a few dbbont you can,

too. Try it. You may like itl
A prcssreleasefrom the Permnial
Plant Associationprovided the
association'spick for the Perennialof the
Yearfor 1994.It is the Astilbe 'Sprite'. It's
hardy in zones3 throuSh 8, and in our
areaits light requirementis fulI sun to
partial shade.It has tiny pink flowers all
arrangedon arching plumes.Someof the
previousselectionsarei Phlox,stolonifera,
1990;HeucheE ?alace Purple', 1991;
Coreopsis,verticillata'l\4oonbeam',192;
and Veronica'Sunny Border Blue', 1993.
One can seethey havepicled somegood
perennialsover the years.
The Tip
I havebeenreadinga few articleson
photographingfloweE and plants.All of
them sugSestan SLRcamera.A few other
tips that were listed are:usethe slowest
filrn for the prevailing light conditions
(100or 200ASA is a tood compromise);
misting helpsrlake a fresh look; sm;ll
nurnberedf-stopswill makethe backglound out of focusand accenftratethe
main subiect and beforesnappin& look at
eachcomer oI the viewer for unwanted
elements,
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Growing for Showing:
At The Show
bv DuaneRevnolds
Tagging
Now that you havedeaidedwhat
you will enter in the show,fill out the
entry tag and you are nearly done.Any
veteranof gardenshowscan tell you that
about 9070of all entriesare submitd in
the fifteen minutes prior to ihe show
deadlineby exNbitors who havebecome
frushated while searchingcatalogsand
lists trying to classifytheir plants corrccdy. Do thfu in advance,asyou s€lect
your plant material.IJ you havequestions
conc€rningan entry, most shov/shavea
classificationchairrnanwho canhelDwith
the conect placing of the speornen.trr
"friendly'' shows,suchas the MCCM
Floveet Food and Foto Show,fellow
exhibitors canalsobe relied upon for
assrstance.
Placement
Whetheryou are enteringa vegetablg which is usually shown on a paper
pliate,or entering a cut specimenin a
bottle it is important to presentthe enty
to the Fdge in a way that enlEncesthe
appearanceof the specimen.Crrlots
should be placedin a semicirclefoim with
all the points of the carrotsfacing in the
samedirrtion. Tomatoesare placedwith
the stemportion facing down and the
blossomend to public view. Igs imFlortant
not to havea helter-skelterapFaranc€, or
look of disarray.This indicatespoor
showrnanship.
Flowersthat are Dlacedlor entrv
should have a stemte;$h proportionate
to the inflorescmc€of the flower head.
Son€timesin gladiolasshowsthereis a
maximum lensth of stemwhich is allowed

Per stock.The stemlength is measured
from the bottom floleL You should review
the show scheduleto seeif there are
c€rtainminimums or maximumsTheshow schedulewill also specily
how many flower stemsshould be shown.
Irrge flowers generallycall for one
specimen.Smallerflowers rnay call for
threeor morc. You should pay careful
attentionto placing the stemin the bottle
so that the flower is shown in its most
favorableaspect.Frequenilyflowerc are
wedgedin with sq,Tofoamor SaranWrap
so they don't move aboutor appear
floppy. Rememberthat iud$s will walk
by the front of the table to view the
exhibits.They v/on't take a gteat deal of
tirr€ to examinealr exhibit that is hidden
from view. Pres€ntthe flower so that it
standstall and proud, and is easily
viewed by the judges.
Grooming
It is us€fi]l to havea knife or cutters,
$nall scissort SaianWrap, paper towels
and a few extra pensor pencils.Watch
what thosearound you are doin& If you
look closely,you wi[ s€ethem grooming
their specimens,which is an important
part of showrnanship.During groomin&
spray residuq dfut,broken leavesarld
other imperfectionsare removed,or at
Ieastan attemptis madeto hide them
Next Month
Next month I'll clue you in on what
judgeslook for when they evaluatea
specimen.
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